Beaufort Hunt Pony Club
Minis Easter Challenge - Week One
Choose one challenge, or if you’re feeling adventurous take on all three!
Each week you can colour in an extra horseshoe on your challenge record sheet for completing your
chosen challenge(s). After the 4 weeks, return your record sheet to us and we shall award you with
your electronic challenge certificate.

OPTION ONE
Test out your riding balance – Can you ride around the school, or down the yard, wherever is safe to
do so, with a bean bag balanced on your hat? Walk, trot or if you’re feeling super balanced head
over a pole!
Don’t have a bean bag to hand? Fill a small bag with some rice or sand and make your own
OPTION TWO
Test out your dressage accuracy - Collect some sticks and mark out your very own arena in your
garden, can you ride a dressage test on foot? Maybe add some music to it too! (PC walk and trot
2013 attached)
Don’t forget to memorise it, you can have a go at riding it on your pony when you can.
OPTION THREE
Test out your creative skills – Head outside and make a pony nature collage, can you incorporate
some of the signs of spring! (Collage print out attached)

THE PONY CLUB
WALK & TROT DRESSAGE TEST 2013
(20m x 40m Arena)

1.

A
X

Enter in medium walk.
Halt, salute. Proceed in medium walk.

2.

C
HXF
Between H&X

Track left.
On the diagonal.
Transition to working trot.

3.

A
AK

Circle right 20m diameter in working trot.
Working trot.

4.

Between K&E
EH

Transition to medium walk.
Medium walk.

5.

C

Halt 3-5 seconds. Proceed in medium walk.

6.

MXK
Between M&X

On the diagonal.
Transition to working trot.

7.

A
AF

Circle left 20m diameter.
Working trot.

8.

Between F&B
BMC

Transition to medium walk.
Medium walk.

9.

HXF
FA

Change the rein on the diagonal free walk on a long rein.
Medium walk.

10.

Between A&K
E

Transition to working trot.
Half circle 20m diameter to B.

11.

BF
Between F&A

Working trot.
Transition to medium walk.

12.

A
G

Turn onto the centre line.
Halt and salute.

